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IOREIGN INTELLIGENG:E.,

FRANCE.

MoCRTÂLITY OF THE SIEGE OF PARIS.-
Ailieougpi ue 1 las beeni writf su conccruinfi
the mortalty of the civil populationof Pari.
durin the 28 weeks of the siege; there La:

been ittle that is either accurate or complete
Anelabemate research by Dr. enry Seu:
presents for the first time these desirable qua
lEties. Figures are so little attractive that few
people ara probably even yet aware that the
siege cost upwards of 50,000 lives to the civi

pulation. He assertains that 300,000 Par
jelans left Paris by rail before the investment
but 1,000 egular troops and 170,000 re
fugees from the suburbs entere feli city, s
that the population of Paris, on the whole, wa
raised from 1,890.000 to about 2,000,000, the

-excess consisting chiefly of men between 20 and
40 years of age. The mean niortality of the
four preceding years and of the foliowing yea
for these 28 weeks was 24,928 ; that for the
28 weeks of 187-71 was 77,231-an excess o
52,303, this being apparently the toll which
death demanded, and the price which the Par-
islans paid, for the glory of resistance to Bis
marck and Von Moltke. TThe mortality fell
unevenly on persons of various ages. Between
15 and 25, it was multiplied sixfold. The
general moitality was tripled. The mortality
was least among men from 40 to 60 ; they took
no part in active service, and had comparative-
ly greater facilities for resisting cola and priva-
tion. The diseases which contributed chiefly
to the immense mortality were six-small-pox
bronchitis, poeumonia, typhoid fever, diarrhœa,
and dysentery.-British Jiedical Journal.

Even Tallyrand mas not quite as inufallible as
bis fervent panegyrists would have us blieve.
His favourite advice;. -Audacity, audacity,
audacity," has proved fatal to M. Dupont, now
Iying under sentence of deathi Paris.. Dupont,
whoL ad been a Commissary of Police under
the Empire, foundiimself still t his post when
the Communal insurrection broke out. He
lost no time in offring his services W fthe
masters of the new situation, from whom lie
raceivd a position of trust. He voted for the
arrest and murder ofthe hostages, commanded
a barricade on the entrance of the Versailles
troops, and, whea McMahon mastercdteli
capital, found means to escape to England.
Only last sunumer he presided at a Communal
banquet in London, Iwhere Le made a violent
and foul attack on religion and socioty. He
mxight have remaiied here safely, but Tally-
rnd's philosophy proveci us rumin. eturmnig
to Paris, lie has been arrested, tried, convicted,
and sentenced to be shot. M. Thiers, it is re-
ported, is resolved that the sentence shall bc
carried into effect.-Calholic Ophx ion.

DEATH oF A DOG FRO. M GIEF.-The dog
of the late Michael Carre (nuthor of Galath ce,
ifignoxei, Faist, and other pieces), after ten
days of volatunary abstinence, succumbed on
Sunday to the grief caused by the death of its
master. Afterhaviung, as it were, guarded the
body, exposed accordinxg etoeustom at the door
cf the deceased's residence, the faithful animal
accompanioed it to the gate of the Church of
Ar-genteui, and then to the ccmetery of the
village. On returîng home, it refseti every
sort of nourishment, lapping only a few drops
of water, aud ut last expired at the door of its
late master's study.-Gatlignani.

TnE FORTRESS OF BELFoRT.-T Pearis
correspondent of the Staîîdarid says that the
German Government lias inmnated to Thiers
its intention to retain possession of Belfort,
though it is willing to 'make a compensatory
concession te France.

SPAIN.
Tie pro.olamation of Don Carlos to the

Spaniards is as follows:---
"Catalouians, A ragonese, Valencians I
"Full of faith in the greatness of the cause

which Cd lias placed in luy Lands, I made an
appeal to all Spaniards on tie 2nd May, from
Vera.

" What was then only a hope will soon bce a
renlity. The foundations of the restoration of
the theo f Ricared arc laid upon the laurels
of Orafe, Manaria, Urbaso, Cebario, Mac de
Rog Arbucias, Iibisa, and Reus.

"'The pati of victory is watered by the
blood of martyrs; the naines of Uribarri, A>'.
astuy, Garcia, and Francesch are insc-ibed
upou it

" To-day I repeat with even yet more con-
fidoence flan I duid thon, anti mith flic prideo
fait b>' thea king o? un Ici-oie nation :

" Ýolunteers miho hasten genereusly' te thec•
sacrifice, mithx your eye fixeti on teaven anti
vu my> standard, I admire yen!I

"Soldiors cf Paria anti Baylen, mie arecsoe
blincd as te beceme fthe mercenaries oflice
stranîger I admire aise flic courage cf which
you give proof.

" I call upon yeu cll, because you are all
Spaniards; flue moi-k of oui- redomption is bie-
giuxig, anti the worldi observes us. . Revolu-
tien taies alarm, mhule god mon rejoice.

" Tic tic> is cpproaching mite»n> my mot
ardent hopos wii le i-ealised.

" Desiring tiecentraliisation, as I ftold youninu
mny mxanifestoe oflthe 3Oth Junie, 1869, braveo
Catalomians, Aragonose, anti Valenciane, I re-
pont thiat I do sa, la a public anti solemn mxan.-

"It ls a century anti a hli since ni> ilu-
·trions acester, IPhilip Nj., thought ftat lic
cughut Le efface ont Puro-s froma the franchises
cf flic cuntry.

"What as a king le took from you, as o.
king I restore; for if you were once hostile to
the founder of my dynasty, you are now the
defence of his legitimate descendant. I restore
your Pueros because I am the champion of
every kindi of justice.

" To do justice, for years pass not in vain, I
shall convoke yo, and with common accord we
ivill adipt it to the exigencies of our times.

" And Spain will again learn that upon the
standard which bears the inscription, "9Gon,

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATOLI CIIHRONIL--AG 31872

of Rome: for municipal aeiools.
SS. Domiunîca e Sisto of the Dominican nuns.
S. Caterina a Monte 3fag-nanapoli of the

Dominican nuns: for municipal schools.
S. Becraarlino da Siena a' 3lonti of the

Franeiscan nuns; for offices for the consorip-
tion and bther things. -

Bambino Gesu a S. Maria AIlagg'irec of the
Oblate nuas: for municipal schools.

CoUNTRY, AND -KINe e written alIs the
name of all lgitimate iberty. .

Yo Vut King, CÂRLos.
The Frontiers of Spain,l16th Jily, 1872."

A letter from¯Berlin, in the Cologne Gazette,
says grave disorders have been witnessed in
ftbat town. The police and the mob came into

r collision, when there was a confliot of several
- hourswhich resulted in a number of wounds

on both sides and a large number of arrests.
0The oengin.cf ftxe affair wue flic diepeseession

from the ietuse inaihicl tsly lived cf a family
- by the landlord, to whom arrears ofrent were

due. There were disturbances for two days
- afterwards, ithe course of which the mounted
0 police, who suffered severely froin the stones

s an nclbris flrown a t thlm by the mo, had to
e charge the rioters several times before they
a could bc dispersed. lu some streets attempts
e were even made to erect barricades.
r A Munich report states that the Superior of
e the- Jesuit establishment at Ratisbon as order-
f ed the imembers to prepare for a departure into
i Austria ut an early- date, at the same timue in-
- timating that the Order will spare the Govera-
- ment the task of- ftheir expulsion. Numerous
l Austrian - journals emphatically deny that

Count Andrassy iad declared that Austria
e would be compelled te adopt a partially anti-

r Jesuit policy.
TiiE PERSECUTED JESUITS.-A letter from

Dresden says :--" A few days agd seven Je-
suits, from Prussia, passea througi this city on
their way to Prague, wliere they propose to
establish themselves. Report says that. more
than seventy are already settled in the Bohe-
micn capital, where they have purchased the
old couvent of Saint-Anne and a louse -con-
tiguous to it, for a sum of 700,000 thalers
(3fr. 75c. each)."

ITALY.

TUE CONVENTS QP ROME EITaER TAKEN POS-
SESsION OF OR PARITLY OCCUPIED.

(Froin thte " Voce della 1'erita.")

This subject is a said one, but we are foreed
to speak of it. The Catholic world mustknow
what the Italian Goverument has done in Rine
and -to Rome.

Thirty-five couvents, the largest ad most
important Of Rome, have been cither entirely
or partially taken possession of, or so occupied
as to leave the most wretched, uncomfortable,
and snallest part of the house for a fewi ionks

very religious order is despoiled - the
Benedictine as well as the poor "Osservante ;"
the Carmelite as well as the Poor Clares.

The sanctuary where formerly the novices of
the Society of Jesus used to acquire, througi
Divine nid, the power of enduring their strict
rule, and leading a holy life, was turned into a
saddle-room-; and horse-salls may now be seen
where once reposed the holiest relies of the
Passion of Christ.

They take great care of their horses and
dogs the veteriniary hospital for sick horses is
to b formed in the noviciate of the Jesuits,
near the church of San Vitale; the royal ken-
nels are to be ot Villa Potenziani, on the Ca-
tacombs of the Martyrs. Thus horses, dogs,
and beasts usurp the places assignei for Goi
and His saints! Down with God and the man
who believes in*Him !

Here follows a list of thirty-five convents and
what they are intended for-if, indeed, they
were seized for anu ulterior use to be made of
them .

CONVENTS OF MoNSS IN RoIE OCCUPIED BY
TIIE GOVERNMENT AND THE MUNICIPALITY.

S. Maria Sopra. )inerva of the Dominican
Fathers: for the M1nister of Finance.

S. Agostino of the Augustinian Fathers: for
the Minister of Marine.

SS. X11. Apostoli: for the Minister of War.
S. Silvestro al Qurinale : for the mlitary

engineers.
& Maria in Vallicella, called Chiesa Nutova

of the Oratorians: for the civil and criminal
tribunais.

S. Andrea de-lla Talle of the Theatines: for
the canons and registry.

Collegio Romanno of the Jesuits: for the Go-
vernment schools.

9. Gregoria al Monte Cello of the Camaldo-
eri: for poorhoue.

S. Marcello ail Corso : for barracks.
S'Beracrdo alle Terme : for military maa-

bines.,
Casa del Gesu eflthe Jesuits: for milifary bar-

racite..
S. Ualliste 1» Trastever-e: fer barrackse.
S. Franîcesco a Ripa : for barracks-.a
4ara Col1 : for barracits.

S. .Jaria degli A-ngeli: for miitary maga-.
zines and arracies.

S. Anrea Jolie Fratte: -for burracks.
Convento di Gesu e Marm-l ai Corse: for po-

lico burracks. .
,S. Maràia ln Traspontina : for miitary bar-

racks.
S.Crloe in Gerusalemme : for cavairy bar-

racts•.
S. MJar.tia Mxladdalenca : -fer the municipal

scheools. .. .
SS'. Vinc ezzo ed Anastasio ar Zre -: fer thec

municipal echxools.
CONVENTS OF NUNS OCOUPIED BY THE 00-

VERNMENT AND THE MUNICIPALITY.

S. Sireestro in Capite of flic Poor Clames:
for offices ofli Questura, ani fr fli Minis-
fer cf Commerce.' -

5. .Marta cf flic Augustinian nuns : "for mii-
itary' barracks anti for municipal cehools.

Tlor de' ,Spiecf oflthe Oblats of S. Frances

Orslne ViaVttoi- nieur he Corso
Ursuline nuns: .for municipal sboul.

S. Korberto: for municipal schools.
-CONVENTS ENTIRELY EXPRoPRIATEB. .

S. Andrea al -Quirjaleé of the Jesuits: for
tlic royal stables.

S. Teresa ai Quirinale of the Teresian Duns
for a barrack of cuirassiers and Lor a cenvales-
cent hospital.

S, larzia Macdalena de Pazzi: for the bar-
racks of the volunteers and the infantry.

S. 4atonio a S. Maria Maggiore is now clos-
ed, and remains so until used as a military his-
pital. .

Monastero a firgini of the Augustinian
nuns: for finance offices.

Thiis the work of the new-comers in less
tha» two years, in which perlaps if wouit have
been better te have been a little more thought-
ful! What would become -of Rome if these
men were to remaii in Rome four or six years?
Our hearts arc moved with pity when we think
of se many poor women in want of everything,
unaccustomed to the world-perhaps without
aujoue whoim they knw in the wide world-
expelled forcibly fromn their home, where they
had promised te themselves and t Goi te end
their days in pence and sanctity. The times
which can look tranquilly on these facts with-
out in the least being troubled by them, richly.
deserve a terrible and speedy punishment,
wiet, in the opinion of goo Catholics, cannot
be fat distant.

Since the above was first published twenty-
four other couvents have been seized.

roirs, 21fst July. -The riots which take place
every eveniug on the Piaza Navona are morely a
scho o1for flic ing generation in the noble science
cf efreet reolutiens. Croirds cf embryo Petraleur:
and juvenile assassins are drilled by older persons to
insult the children of the Christian schools whopass
the square on their way home. Young men of six-
teen and ceihteen lie in wait for the students of the
Roman Seminary, and cry out, "Xiorte ai PretP" as
they pass: families known to be loyal to Pius IX.
are similarly hooted and hunted through the streets,
and during the lnst few nights there have been even
more serious disasters.

Every day adds to the proofsthat Romeis literally
cccupied b>'aia rmy'of Atietriat. Oui>' istnig1it
tîere mus a croîd gathered close to Sauf Agostino
crying, "A Àbasseo l Madonna!1 A base Christo! yia
rh'ûern'o r like so many possessed persons. That
sonething like demoniac agency is e t work is cer-
tain. Mere politicai iatred wnid ho tinite insufi-
cient to acconut formfienabd and furious ritrd cf
Ced:- ie utco use modifyingflie phirase, fer nofiing-
short of it expresses.the reaity, exhibited by the
sect. In proportion ivith the progress of irreligion
is anotter very singular movement,fthat of Spiritism.
Erc-ywlhere do we see advertisemuents of the
Spiifiet "Medinints,"lsud flicineuso of al îind cf
superstition s in proportion t ftheenegtionkifnthe
Christian dogmas. These impious and degrading
appeals to diabolical agency weré strict!y prohibited
under thei Pontificail Government, but civilization
and progress encourage fortune-telling, table-turn-
i-, and the like cnlightened practices, as faras pos-
ible.
I hrave this moment heard that a similar riot, with

the same blaspiemous vein as at Saint A gostino has
just taken place onfthe Bridge of Saint Angelo,close
te the Vatic an.

.Monsignor Capel, it is announced by th official
jurnal cf fie Vatican, lias beeaunuppoid Domotie
Prelate te lis Helinose. Thie appelutmeuft enfies
the distinguishednominee to the honors of a bishop.

Tie German representative at Rome has con-
munîieated to Cardinal -Antonelli a note of the Ger-
man Government. The note sa ithat the Inperial
Government is unaible to understand the reason why
tt Popele °mncannoyc b>'measures whicli are in-
fendrai te promnoto ticeircifare cffflic Empime, Ni-ifh-

out coipronising the real interests of the Catholic
Churci.

RUSSIA.
The cholera las now made its appearance in

various parts of Rtussia. A t Moscow offiicial bullet-
ins showing ithe progress of the malady are beirng
publishled daily. There were 73 cases between the
Ist and thei th of June, and on the 17th there ere
20 more. The nunber of deatls is on the aecrage
cight times as great as that of cures. At St. Peters-
burg two persons have died ofceolera, and the paperst
urge the inhabitants at once to take sanitary mea-r
sures witli a view te preventing the spread of the
disease. The great number of cholera patients ct
Kieff is attributed to the crowd of pilgnrius wio have 
recently visited the Convent of Xiero-Patcherskzy,
where lie accommodation is quite insufficient for
sanitary purposes, and it la proposed, la order to pro-
vent the influx of any more pilgrinms, to post plac-
ards at the principal stations on the railway, warn-
ing travellers of the risk of visiting Kieff at this
season.

A MfAîrax AT BA iT 'rrn XAxe. - NEwî ToRE,f
Aug. 13.-oflicer Givney of the Union Market station1
called ut 15 Dry Dock street about 10 on Sundayt
nighf to arreft William Dxunn, a stalwart 'longshore-a
nian, who had ptimed himself wit fighfting whxiskey,t
and armxed with an axe, threatened to kill ainy
person atftempting to approach tim. Men and wo-c
men tled before hlim, screaming vith affriglht. Thei
undanted orlicer rushted upon flic infuriated man, -

mixo received a terrible blowr from fixa axe on fixe
fore arms, w-hich eut throughi fendons, museces andJ
ne-rves, almoast serv-ring fie limb. Ttc cighît of fIxe
weunded cficer nerved thceoccupants o!flthe bouse.
Making a dashx farth flcmadman the>' overpowered
hinm. He iras takenx te flic police statiou lhowling
aud gaashuing htis fteeth. Ticeofficer's woeund iras
dressed by fixe police surgecn.

Dunn wias held for trial in dofauit cf $1000 bail -
yesterday'.

Tira VicTolîr oF BELGRADu. - Yen all knowr whaut
ftxe Ange is, dear frionds, but penîhapa, you anc noef
acquaintfed w-ithx ifs erigin. The customx cf ringing
it licnxeiddla cf tic day is duc, lu part, te a re.-
makable event wrhicht I amu goieg te relate te you._-
In 1450, fthe ciL>' cf Balgrade, on the Danurbe, on flic
fi-entiers cf Turkey, iras beieged by flic Turks iwho i
kept liattering ifs wvalls for four monthus without -

arail. Ttc Sultan, desperate ut seeing se many'
efforts remain unfruitful, recsolved te mak-e a genemal i
assault. Fer tirent>' bouts tic>' fourght wli un- I
equalledi fur-t- and those whou defended flic cit>' were I
exhusted anxd oveercome by' a long and chefinate cre- I
sistence. At fhat moment flore iras aeen adranc-
ing a plouc andi courageous Franciseran, Sf. Joli» de i
Capistraîn. Hie .presented hîimelf te fia soldiors,
crucifix in baud, and prayed te God and ttce Blesseti

Mar-y.-&t the nëwoof ccis -iteees, Pbpe Calixtus
III., erdaiaod fiainluallic churces 'cf Cliristen-
dom solemn thanksgiving should b made to God
and the Blessed Virgin.-.To perpetuate forever the
inemory f iis reat benèfit' and -to inlidma more
and more the courage cf-, Ubritiana, -fia Mmne Pope
ordained that,clu al Catixcieaco utrioa7 tho bell
abculd ha rung fer tic racitatidn cf the Ange lu,
betwoeu two and threo o'clock lanfie afternoc, fthe
time when the Victory of Belgrade bad been ob-
tained over the Turks. In after times, this signal
was tranaferred te the hour of noon, the botter to
divide fie day, but fie mmoer>'of thc mirueulous
protectin o 1tlessed Virgin iwas ever assoeiattd
with it.

. THE EàmArST AND BEs Eoucàrues.-." What is
.wanting," said-Napoleon one day te Madam Campan,
t ii order that the youth of France bc well educat-
ed? I "Good mothers," was the reply. The' em-
peror was mnost forcibly struck with the auswer.-
"Bore," said he, us a systei of education in one
word' Let the mind of the parent be imbued with
knowledge, and lier children will imbibe fron lier
the love of learning.; let ber heart be filled with the
affection of good, and her children iwili roceive fromt
ber the love of virtue and.of nobledeeds. oiw
often bas nia plauted germse vidhinlu ubsequoint
yotr e xpanded and produced the air fruits cf sci-
ence and of wisdoml The culture of the religions
affections, the development of the senses of duty
and of the moral nature-this is the great business
of life. And to wiom bas God entrusted the com-
mencemnent cf thus solema mevrlc ? on irtoxudes
it devoieo tcall forth fie infant manr? Wlere la
the influence that shall keep the young heart fromi
ail fatal wanderinga and errors i It is the mother
to whon me look for the discharge of these momen-
tous offices. If she neglects to do it, there remains
no substituto, noue te o hme e au titra te excite,
purifybsua n nfter ifs imuertal faeulties. Wo lse tat
mother tha tihinks liglhtly of hier influence on her
cbildren. Let ber knoi that on ber it may now teb
depending iwliether lier son is te pass throigh lif,
ignorant of the world, of his duties as a man, a citi-
zen and a Christian, or tabe so educated as te bie a
blossing te hiscoentry, au tener to hie race, and un
beir te a glorious uimmortality.

GOaGED S-roxAC1 Is HoScs.--Gorged stomaclh, or
acute indigestion, is a diseuse whici every year
destroys a greut many valuable -horses. It consists
either in distension of the stomach from food or
from gas generated by the fermentation of its un-
digested contents. This very serious disorder often
resuilts frorn giving food in large quantities and im-
mediately subicting the animal te bard or fast

orlk. This is a very common cause amongst
funiners7ltorses. Ajourie> of fifteen ert tient>' miles
las te b perfornmed, tic te ner twreugi kindunees,
gives an extra quantity of food, the stomach and
bowels are overloaded, the horse begins his journey
full of spirits, and after travelling somne miles e be-
cornes dull and sluggish ad sveats freely; he is
puiled up and aRc-r standing for a fey moments
siews signs cf abdominal pains by criuging the body
and attempting to lie down; the flanksare slightly
swollen. In a fe;r moments he seens casier and is
driven on, now and thc» siewing symptoms of
pain, possibly ho reaches his destin.tion and is
talie» eut cfiLitelixarness, ien lie na>' exiibif ver>'
aiarming symptoush; lie tlrows Iiself violeîtly te
the ground, turns over on bis back and attempts to
lie lin that position; the agony increases, h rises to
bis feet, turns around several times, will again lie
down and look wirstfully te his flanis; the abdomen
ls tympanifie, thpulse qiekened, and th bretai-
ing labored, and fie sîreat floir free>' froua tic
body ; there are eructations of gas, and occasionaIly
regurgitation of food up the oesophagusthe rejected
matter passing out through lthe nostrils. The
symptoms increase, the mouth becomes cold and
clammy lthe pulse indistinct, the bowels uunmoved,
and in a' short time the animal is a lifeless mtass.
Another cominen cause is feeding.uehvily wien the
stomach tas been weakened through enervating
exorcise, or long fcin. Tic footd le greudily
smalewodrthe stomacix el unable te digest its con-
tents, andfthe above synptoms are the result; for
the borse cannot relieve bimrself by vomiting, as the
human being or the dog can. In road horses tlat
are highly fed on oats and hay, it is occasionally
brougit on by giving a quantity of green clover or
tares immediatealytfteperfeorming a fast journ e.
Studuicuchange ocfmbdle cuaotier conuxe ause
Chopped food, indian corn or barley have a great
tendoncy te produce this disease. Gorged stomach
may teninate in rupture of its walls, or in rupture
of diaphragni, or an influnmation of the boiwels, or
cause death by asphyxia. Treantent to bu of any
use must be prompt and entergctic. An excellent
remedy is two ounces cach of laudanum and sul-
phurie ether, given in a plut of cold water, or with
twelve ounces of linseed oil, and if not followed by
relief, repeat half the dose in the course of an hour;
stimulaite the belly w-ith mustard, or cloths wrung
ont of hot water, and give injections of soap and
water every three quarters of an hour. The patient
should be placed lu a comfortable box and the body
kept warm.

STAricxMa GnÀx.-Bad stacking is the cause of
inost of the really damaged grain in the mariket.-
To stack well, folloir thtese dti-ectiois :-Lay your
stack on as level ground as it is possible to find,.say
on the top of a littie hill, whichi top ils generally flat.
Commence in the middle setting up the bundles as
for a I stock ;" build ail around iuntil yen get as
large a bottomx as is desired. Now commence on
the outside layers, having the buts of the bundles
about ,ven riith the bottem, or a. little fartier out if
the grain is damp. Wlen thisrowis formed, lay tle
second with the buts four to six inches offfthe bands
of the first row, and so on until you-get fillcd up.-
If you find the middlo getting foc ful, la>' Liemx in
a lifflo farfther. Bore lot mxe caution ail against fi-
ing up flic middle cf the stack witht loose or brokent
bu~n.dles; if yen haro suchi, bind fthenm up or lay'
thoem on the otside, fer flic middle cf the stack.-
uut bo solid. Don't walki any> farfther toward the

outside cf flic stack thian is roui]>y necessary. Wlhen
y-ou corne te topping eut fthe staci, be careful ta keep
flic nmiddle well filed up, anxd Uic cutside as ervon
as yen eau; t ut mind you don't ge-t as much as oee
bundle with flic hena flic lowet; if sucht places
ontu iay corne bundies on flic lnside, filling up flic

hlîclowr before iuying thte outside onoes, for one bun.-
bIc gitching flic wrong way cften loes in a- greatf
deal cf mater. In finishing,.when yen bave ne mere
middle te fill, ieep la flic centre, layhng a bundie
wrherever flic butt wiH tebehoo-est, unîtil camplete-
ly topped eut. Force a long, micl>' trimmed stake
down wcll into the stuck, te keop flic wimd fromn
>lowmng off flthe p

SHTEAF OATs Fon FORAGE.-In answer Loe ini-
lui ry, "What sha11 we greow ln tic place cf corn
foddier ?" I would suggest flic sowing 6f cats pretty
thickly, and cutting when first linfihe miflc, ce as toe
have themu saved as green and fui] us possible; store
them runder corer, and if ill te found that more
good food eau he raised te flic acre than cf' au>'
other know grain or grass: Tat ouf straw le cf
greaL value huas long beau proved, and allowed te be
if nearly' equal value te hay> when eut grecn;. add-,
ing to tis flic grain, say' It>' bustels te fixe acre,
would give nearly' a ton cf flic best cf feed, en wyhichi

1

and welI cured, but I would not fod ft to
%Yanted. a goed supply o cf fl fo -î I cl g t 1
for nething. The l.y .f1dfouud lprco iocat
Was 'clover eut in firft bleif. and suerioured with
four ears of corn, and four quartd cf brancrediday
On tiisra fine supply cf butter may ha Iooked forcand! a, 00W te doher;vory test.

et may aise h esaid lu favou of oats that they are
easy te gro'w, 11100 te handiey axnd the rabt wboee.
some and nutritiaus food fera thck;Peoultry ad
hogs inclnded; are early harvested andoth r ulandleft
in good condition for clevér, which should folew.

DIET Fon DIARRA.-.Roast somlOe riceawoult coffee; then grind it in a coffee-ranilî tt-dissolve tire ounces of gui» arabie inuneeplat cf-
bot water; wxun dissclod put in a teacupfyuj cf neand let it boil tiwenty minutes, or until iL the con
sistency of mushi. If too thick, as yo use ith in,
it with hot witer. Desperate cases have beeby this remedy.

BREX&AT-S-EPPs's COA-G»Âlr i o~ca.
ING.-.-" y a thorough knowledgo cf thonatui laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri.
tion, and by a careful application of the e npropr.
ties ofwell-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps lias providedour breakfast tables- with a deliqately flavoured ber-orage which may Bave Us many heavy doctera' biflls,
-Civil Service Gazette. Made. simjly ditorfoilin
Water or Milk. Eaclh paeket is labelled.sîJanO»
Epps's &- Co, Honeopathic Cheumists, London.,Aisemakers of Epps's Milky Cocoa (Cocca and Condens.cd Milk.)

Messrs.. D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Pub.lishers, Montreal, have. received the Edition of fleLECTURES and SERMONS by the
VY.REV. THOS. N. BURKE, O.P.
Father Burke's (own edition) large 8vo., cloth, Gb5pages with Portrait, contaning 38 Lectures anld Ser.Mous. Prico $3 50.

Sent fre by Mail or Express, On receipt cf p•rie.
Canvassers Wanted.

MOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
NEAR E3UnrSnUno, FIEDERICK CO., MA .vu.)o

TEE Scholastic Year is divided into two Sessions offive montbs each, beginning respectively on the 1stSeptember,.and the lst Of February.
'hef teras per annum are $300, i.e. for each Ses.sion ; $150 payable in advance. Physician's fee, &c.

and poekot-money for each Session $5 each, wrhicbbesidces clothing, bocks, and stationary supplied bythc Collage,.mueýt bc pai for i adrance.
Ail the Students are instretedian the doctrines.

and trained to the practice of tho Catholic religion.
Applicants for admission, who have studied il

othier Colles or Acadenies, must produce certiti-cates cf good standing and character.
Yeoutlis not qualified to enter on the Collegiate

Course are admitted to the Preparatory Departnent.
The best route to theé College is by the Western

Maryland Riroal, front Baltimore to Mechanies.
lo"r 'near th eCollege.

Tickets soM flircugîx te Emmitsburg,.
Letters of inquiry slould b addressed telicuPresidout cf Meount St. Mxry's CollegeEmmits.-

burg, Md.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of JEAN B. MAILHOT, Plasterer and

Tracer, of Montreal,
Insolvent.

L, the Undersigned,. L. Jos. Lajoi, of theçity of
Montreal, have been appointed Assiguee lu this
matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle theoir claims befozoe
me, within one month, and are hercby notified to
meet ut my Office, No. 07, St. James Street, in the
City of Montreal, on Saturday, the Fourteenth day
ef Septenuber, ut 10c'okar, for te ezarinatieu
cf the in olvnt and for t el orering of th affair of
the Estate generally.

Montreal, 12ti August,18

L. JOS. LAJOIE,

Î2. Assigne.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
la the uatter of CYRILLE (G ERVAIS k CO., of the

City of Montreal, Grocers,
Insolvents.

A First and Final dividend sheet bas been prepared,.
subject te objection imntil Tuesdav, the 3rd davoe
September next, ater which date, dividend wili Le
paid.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Oficial Assigce.

Montreal, 1Cth Aiugust, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
C4NADA,1

PrOvINC N0DUEnyc IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal '

IN the matter of JAMES MoMILLAN and DAVID
McMILL AN, both of the City of Moutreal lithe
Provinee of Quebec, Clothiers and capartners car-
ryîng on trade and commerce at Montreal, afore-
said under the name or firm of McMillan Bros.
& Co, and as ihdividuals and as having fermerly
ca.Tied on trace and commerce, lu copartilcrship-
with one James Carson ut Montreal aforesaid
under thei ame and firm Of McMilIlan and Carson

Insolvents.
On Tuesday the seventeenth day of September

nxîot,.tlie undersigned will apply te the said Court
for a discharge unuder the said Act.

JAMES MeMILLAM,
DAVID McMILLAN,

By their Attorneys ad litem.
BETHUNE & BETHVNE.

MOrnsAL, 31st Jidly, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT Of 1869.
CÂXNADA,

Pro. of Quebec. in the SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. .
In thei matter of EDWARD COOTE, doing business

under the firm. of E. COOTE & CO., of Mon-
treal,.Grocer,

An Insoîrent.
ON Monday, the Ninth day of Septemuber, one tho-
sand, egiht lîundred, and seventy-two, the under-
sigegd igll apply to the Superier Court, for a dis-
charge under tie said'Act.

EDWARD COOTE,
By DEVLIN & POW.ER,

His Attorneys, adlitent.
Montreal, 7th Auguat, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Infthematter ofP. OCTAVE CHABIOT,formerly Mer-

chant of St. Etienne, and now of the City Of
Montreal, Insolvent.

t,.the Undersigned, L. Jos.. Lajoie of the City of
Montreal, have been appointed Asignce in fis.
rnatter;

Creditors are requested te fyle theirn claims before
me, within one month, and are leroby notified to.
Ieet·aut- My Office, No. 97 St James Stret, mn the
City of Montreal, on Monday, the Nincteenth day of
August,inst., at 3 o'oek r.., fr ti thexmination
of the insolvent and fr the orcering c flie afaira
cf the Estate geçnerally.

73. JOS. LAJOIE,
, . Assignee.

3fontreal, .17th.May,.82~

Virgin toi comle to their assistapec. TI!%was hisi
prayer: " Alas I powerful Queen of Heaven, wilti
thon abandon thy children to the fury of the mi- i
fidels, wiho nover cease te insult and outrage thyai
Divine Son? Whero is noi -the God of the Chist- I
ians V" And praying thus, ho shed a torrent of tears. I
Animnated by the prayers and tears of the holy man, ai
the Christians darted, with prodigious impetuosity,c
on the Turks, who mere already penetratinginto the i
city, nassacred several thousand of them and putp
the rest ft Iliglit. This victory, as gloiiois as it was r
unexpected, could only be attributed to the assist- c
auce of envn, and especially te the intercession of c

not only does young stock grow thrlifty and large,4
and the condition of work herses imuprove, but withi
bran or meal it is one of th very best things to feedj
to cows for milk and butter. Having. a, certain
anount of milk to supply daily last fali,I used!
e-very -meaus te keep up the quantity and quality,[
and tried almost every variety of: feed. I found
positive evidence that corn fodler was the ioxst- of
al], even at no cost, while sleaf cats, cut green, Ivere
a cheap feed at forty cents- a dozen bundles of
average size. The com fôdder was good fullg-wn.'


